FAQs: Speedway T-n-T Car Competition & Exhibition Event
►How does Speedway T-n-T differ from “drag racing”?
Speedway T-n-T is designed to allow competitors an opportunity to tune and test their
vehicle’s performance in a controlled environment on a 1/8th mile course along pit road.
►What kinds of vehicles can run the course at Homestead-Miami Speedway?
Street-legal cars and trucks are invited to compete in the 1/8th Mile Test & Tune. Drivers
must produce a valid vehicle registration and driver’s license.
►How often do you host Speedway T-n-T?
Speedway T-n-T happens every Friday night from 6 p.m. to 12 a.m./midnight (weather
permitting). For up to date information, call (305) 230-5174.
►What is the Speedway T-n-T entry fee?
There is a $20 fee to compete and $10 to display and spectate. Children 12 and under are
admitted for $5.
►How many times will drivers be allowed to run the course?
The entry fee allows for as many runs as possible, based on demand (weather permitting).
►Any age restrictions on Speedway T-n-T?
No one under 18 will be allowed to compete during the Speedway T-n-T.
►Any equipment/wardrobe requirements?
Yes, a couple in the interest of competitor safety: Participants must wear sleeved shirts,
long pants and closed-toed shoes (no shorts, no tank tops, no sandals, etc.).
►What else should attendees know in advance?
1) Cars may not run air conditioning during competition (to avoid a/c water drips)
2) Rid trunk of loose items
3) Windows rolled up
4) Seat belts worn at all times
5) No passengers in vehicle
6) No alcohol consumption
7) Valid vehicle registration and driver’s license
►Are spectators welcome? If so, from where can they watch the action?
Spectators will enjoy a bird’s-eye view from the elevated garage suites that line pit road.
This premium box seating overlooks the Speedway T-n-T facility and 1/8th-mile course.
►Is there a timing system in place for Speedway T-n-T at Homestead-Miami?
HMS officials are reviewing the potential of incorporating a timing scoreboard and
starting device that measure elapsed time and overall performance, with more results of
that review to follow.

►Are there refreshments available?
Homestead-Miami Speedway offers concessions available for purchase, including
hamburgers, hot dogs, chips, candy and soft drinks.
►What else is happening at Homestead-Miami Speedway?
Major motorsports history: In 2009, Homestead-Miami Speedway becomes the first
venue ever to host all of North America’s premier motorsports championships: the
IndyCar, Grand-Am Rolex Sports Car and Firestone Indy Lights Series during the
NextEra Energy Resources SpeedJam Championships Oct. 9-10; and NASCAR’s Sprint
Cup, Nationwide and Camping World Truck Series during Ford Championship Weekend
Nov. 20-22. Tickets for all six 2009 championships are on sale now via (866) 409-RACE
and www.THEChampionshipTrack.com Homestead-Miami Speedway—THE
Championship Tracksm.
Fans also can find a full slate of activities—driving schools, motorcycle races, karting
events—at the newly redesigned and relaunched www.THEChampionshipTrack.com
(search for “Track Calendar”).
►How about a little more information?
Give us a call at (305) 230-5000 or visit www.THEChampionshipTrack.com.

